Configuration of TCS Mobile App

On iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch Devices

Go to the App Store on your iPhone, iPad, or iPod Tap search and type “TCS Mobile Parking Finder”. When you find the app, follow these steps:

1. Tap the app.
2. Tap Get on the right side of the screen, and then tap Install.
3. If asked, enter your password. The app then downloads and installs to your device.
4. Once installed open the app, touch configuration icon located in the bottom row right hand corner, select new configuration and point the phone to the QR-Code (attached)

On Android Devices

Go to the Play Store on your device Tap the magnifying glass in the top-right, Type “TCS Mobile Parking Finder” and tap the magnifying glass on the keyboard to execute the search, When you find the app, follow these steps:

1. Tap Install
2. Once installed open the app, touch configuration icon located in the bottom row right hand corner, select new configuration and point the phone to the QR-Code (attached)